
_______________________________SAC Meeting 02/05/18 @ 9:15AM - Conference Room 
 
SAC BUSINESS: 
1. Welcome and Introductions- Susan Fisher-Johnston 

a. Attendees: Susan Fisher-Johnston, Voting parent (Chair)  
Tiffany Grizzle - Voting parent, also in PTIB (Vice-Chair) 
Kayleen Park - Voting parent (PTIB Rep, DAC Liaison) 
Amy Long - Voting parent (Recorder) 
Maggi Pritchard - non-parent community member 
Patti Magby - Principal 
Amy Corr - Asst. Principal 
Lori Merritt - PE, Staff Rep. 
Abby Stratman - Vis. Art / Parent Lighthouse/Leader In Me Rep 
Tracey Sobran - Parent 

2. PTIB Update – Kayleen Park/Tiffany Grizzle 
a. Just had spirit night Chick-fil-A 
b. Sock Hop (March 2) - will charge a small fee for entrance to cover costs 

i.  Will try to get community outside LPE more involved 
ii. Will have some fundraising tables - proceeds to got to support Pondo Wish Week to 

donate $ to sponsored Make a Wish child.  
      c.  recently had Dads & Donuts 
      d. waiting to hear back from Barnes & Noble re. spirit night (info return takes longer with big corps.)  
      e. Read for Funds will be spring fundraiser - will be our read-A-thon 
      f.  Sagewood - 80s night (March 3) -- Fundraiser to resurface track 
3. Stroh Ranch/Anthology Community Update – Maggi Pritchard 

a. 12 active listings, 9 under contract, 10 sold January, 20 = average days on mkt, 1.2 
months inventory 

b. Ironstone & Stroh Ranch have filed an appeal regarding Dominium build  
 
SAC RESPONSIBILITIES: 
1. LPE SAC January Minutes Review/Approval – Susan Fisher-Johnston = Approved 
2. DAC Meeting Update (January meetings) – DAC Liaison/Kayleen Park 

a. Feb 13 Mesa Middle School - DAC Winter Forum “Building Bright Futures” - post flyer 
b. Joint Sub-Committee = District Accountability Committee (DAC), Fiscal Oversight 

Committee (FOC), Long Range Planning Committee (LRPC)  
i. This will be an active group with MLO initiative 
ii. Lisa Relo - hired to advise/mange MLO initiative  
iii. She will work on this up until August - then it will go into campaign mode and will 

have to be funded by private donation 
iv. She will get business sponsors, and ppl in community to bring awareness 
v. Will have to come up with MLO/Bond package related to what community wants, 

so polling will be performed to gather community input.  
vi. Have created some videos to bring awareness / try to keep campaign positive 



vii. After  package is created, will go to board for approval 
viii. Will have Co-chairs help manage campaign 
ix. Will want community members to educate and spread the word about MLO 
x. DAC will want schools to share the info about the MLO campaign - DAC will pass 

appropriate info down to schools  
xi. Our SAC will likely need to connect over summer 
xii. It would be nice if there is clear, consistent messaging (like 3 bullet pts)  
xiii. We are currently at a 17.5M Deficit 
xiv. Cherry Creek & Littleton are funded 4x us and JeffCo 3x us, Our PPF is $7389 
xv. GOVT budget request $343ppf increase which would take us up to $7,721 

1. site based ppf allocation - we actually get $3927 & the remainder is 
received indirectly 

xvi. Side notes about funding: 
1.  Some schools have carry-over - sometimes b/c they are saving up for 

something big. However, many schools are dipping into that.  
2.  LPE has had to give ~$40,000 b/c of lower student numbers (budget given 

on projection, and when our projection is over, we have to pay back)  
3. School/Administrator Updates – Patti Magby/Amy Corr 

a. UIP Overview  
i. Feb. 20 working on UIP - using Building Plan to develop this. UIP is essentially 

reporting out everything we have done this year 
ii. Looking at data to report out -- have 3 yrs PRCC data (but will be moving to 

CMAP) 
iii. Working toward very targeted professional development in literacy 
iv. Previously having a lack of professional development in literacy is likely a root 

cause of why our test scores have been lower - working hard to change this.  
v. Currently there is a lot of writing in classes, even using writing in math instruction  
vi. LPE’s overall school score for last year’s PARCC ELA testing was in the 38th 

percentile. Our goal is to score 50% or higher. 
vii. Are looking at & utilizing data (PARCC, IReady, Diagnostic Reading Assessment 

DRA) and communicating with teachers about where we are struggling and where 
we are doing well. Note* winter testing is more difficult and students are being 
tested on content they have not yet covered in class so dips in scores to be 
expected. 

viii. Teachers are talking to students about their results. 
ix. Amy Corr having meeting with BLT this month and will be able to report during our 

SAC special meeting in March. Susan will then have time to respond to DAC about 
our SBB. 

b. Marketing Updates 
i. We have someone who can help us print some materials - a marketing brochure 

from Sagewood.  Share brochures at locations around town. 
ii. website is up and running - Google search leads to new site. 

c. Site-Based Budget (SBB) priorities for 18-19 school year 



i. Last year’s priorities included the following (not in rank order): Professional 
development/teacher support, Interventions for students, Class size, Safety & 
Technology 

ii. Can talk more about SBB at special March meeting.  
 
SAC COMMUNITY AND ADJOURNMENT: Susan Fisher-Johnston 
1. Safety Issues/Community Concerns 

a. Nice that Sagewood has one building - students don’t have to pass outside/exposed to 
get to classes  

b. BASE - letting people in while back in cafeteria. They do not have camera to see who at 
door so we should look into better safety measures regarding this.  

2. Open Forum: Celebrations! – Apple Award nominees from LPE are Robyn 
    Buckland (certified staff) & Peggy Knox (classified staff) - CONGRATS!! 
3. Add March SAC meeting? – streamlined format to discuss UIP & SBB = Yes 
 
SAC CALENDAR + (chronological)  
Fiscal Oversight Committee meeting: Thursday 2/8/18 @ 6:30 - 8:00PM 
Wilcox Administration Building, 620 Wilcox, Castle Rock, Board Room 
 
Next DAC meeting: Winter Forum “Building Bright Futures”: Tuesday 2/13/18 @ 5:30 - 9:00PM 
Mesa Middle School - 365 N. Mitchell Street, Castle Rock 
 
SAC Ponderosa Feeder meeting: Tuesday 2/20/18 @ 6:30PM, Ponderosa rm 119 
 
Next PTIB meeting: Tuesday 2/27/18 @ 4:15 - 5:15, LPE 
 
Sagewood - 80s night: Saturday 3/3/18 @ 5-11PM, Heritage Eagle Bend Golf Club 
 
Special SAC meeting to discuss Unified Improvement Plan (UIP) & Site Based Budget (SBB) 
Priorities - Monday, 3/5/18 @ 9:15-10:30AM 
 
Next Regular LPE SAC meeting: Monday 4/2/18 @ 9:15-10:30AM 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
Next DAC Joint Subcommittee meeting: ?? 


